
 
 

(Chefs need to be setup by 3:00 pm.  Guests will begin eating at 3:45pm.)   
 

Saturday, November 6, 2021, 3:00-6:00 pm 
Club Run Golf Course Driving Range 

 7617 County Rd 400 South, Marion, IN 46953 
www.leadgrantcounty.org 

 
Chef FAQ 

  
 
How much food do I make? 
Please prepare at least 100 sample size portions of approximately 2 ounces each.  We expect 30 chefs and 200 guests.  
This will allow guests to sample a variety of appetizers, entrées, side dishes and desserts.  
 

Do I need to bring my own paper products for the guests? 
No, unless you have an unusual item.  Disposable plates and bowls in a variety of sizes will be provided to guests at your 
chef station depending upon your dish    
  

What if I run out of food? 
That’s a good thing.  It must have been delicious!  You will be provided with a “sold out” sign and are free to leave your 
chef station and join the party. 
 

What do I do with leftovers? 
You may take home leftovers or leave them in disposable containers.  We will also have baggies, foil, wrap and 
containers.  We will be working with a local charity to pick up leftover food at the end of the event. 
 

What utensils should I bring? 
Please bring all serving items needed to serve your dish (serving spoon/fork/tongs, heating element, potholders, crock 
pot, coolers, ice, etc.) 
 

May I have electricity? 
Yes.  Electricity is available to each chef if needed.  We will make every effort to accommodate your needs and ensure 
that food stays at a safe temperature.  Chefs will be located in the 3-sided range building with plenty of electricity, light 
and protection from the elements.  (Guests will be seated on the lawn facing you.) 
 

Can I prepare my food there? 
We recommend bringing your food already prepared so that you may be relaxed and enjoy the event.  But depending 
upon the type of dish that you bring, you may assemble your dish there. Because we will be outside, if your dish is 
something that you would prepare outside, you may do so depending on how much room and what technique you would 
use. Please let us know if on site, outside cooking is your desire.  
 
What time do I arrive on Saturday? 
Chefs and their assistants may arrive or come and go on Saturday beginning at 11am.  Allow time to unload and get your 
station ready.  We need all Chefs in the driving range shelter and stations decorated by 3:00 pm.  At 3:30 chefs should be 
in their hats and aprons and assembled outside the shelter to organize for the Chef Parade and the start of the food 
service. 
 

How much room do I have to work with? 
You will have 4 feet to display your food and serve guests.  Two chefs will share an 8-foot table.  If you need more space 
or your own table, we can accommodate you if we know in advance.  We can show you the facility in advance if helpful.  
 

Can I decorate my space? 
Yes, please do!  Although not required, we would love for each chef to develop a theme and decorate his space however 
he likes.  This can range from a party theme to promoting your charity.  Our overall theme this year is Fall Harvest. 
 



What do I wear? 
Dress any part that you would like!  When you arrive, we will provide each chef with a white chef’s hat, serving gloves, a 
mask and a light brown denim chef’s apron.  These are yours to keep.  You may also choose to wear your own.  Hats and 
gloves are required by the health department.  We encourage you to wear a mask while serving, and we will ask guests to 
wear a mask while near your food table.   
 
You will be protected from the elements under the range building, but remember this is primarily an outdoor event, so 
dress accordingly.  (We are watching the weather closely and are prepared with heaters and tents as needed.)    
 

Where do I unload, and will I have help? 
Unload at the west end of the gravel parking area near the range building and restrooms.  We will have volunteers who 
will be there to direct you and are happy to help you unload.       
 
What is the serving time for the event? 
You will be serving from approximately 3:45 -5:15 pm.  We ask that you personally man your station until 4:30 pm then 
you may hand off to an assistant or “sous chef” for the remainder of the time so you can eat and enjoy the event. 
 

Will there be friendly competition among the chefs? 
Yes, we have two different competitions.  The first is the tipping competition.  The chef who collects the most tips for his 
charity will be named the “Champion Chef” and receive a special engraved platter.  The second competition is for trophies 
awarded for the best appetizer, main dish, side dish, dessert, and overall favorite dish, selected by our secret judges.   
 

Will I know what the other chefs are making? 
Yes, we will email you updates as chefs finalize their dish and update the “Meet the Chefs” section of our 
www.leadgrantcounty.org website.  We need the final name of your dish by October 25, but the sooner the better, so that 
we may print the guest menu.  We anticipate a good variety of appetizers, entrées, side dishes and desserts.  Make 
whatever you like.  We just want you to know how glad we are to have you participate!! 
 

Should I hand out my recipe? 
If it’s not a family secret and you’d like to share your recipe, guests would love it.  Feel free to pass out your recipe or get 
it to LEAD Inc. in advance and we will make it available for guests.   
 

Do I need a license or insurance? 
No Club Run Golf Course and LEAD Inc. have insurance for the event.  Because this is a charity event you do not need a 
license to serve food.  You need to wear a hat and serving gloves, which we’ll provide.  We will also provide you with food 
safety information and can answer any questions you have regarding the facilities or food preparation.  
 

How do I buy tickets or bring a table of friends?   
Each chef receives 2 complimentary tickets to give to friends, family or their charity.  Additional tickets may be purchased 
for $25 each through www.leadgrantcounty.org.  We may have tickets at the door but will limit attendance to 200 so that 
there is enough food for everyone.        
 

Event Timeline: 
  

Chef Setup Everything needs to be in place by 3:00 pm Saturday.  If you would like to decorate or bring anything 
in advance, your space will be open beginning at 11:00 am Saturday for you to come and go.   

   
Event  2:30  Registration table, raffle table and cash bar open  

   3:00 Chef table setup complete, guest arrival/social hour, raffles & entertainment begin 
   3:30 Chefs line up outside shelter with aprons and hats on for Chef Parade. 

3:45 Welcome, Opening Remarks, Invocation, Chef Parade 
   3:55 Chefs parade to their tables and food service begins, guests come to your table 

   5:15 Program, Auction & Awards 
   5:45 Chef tear-down and event ends 

 
  

http://www.leadgrantcounty.org/
http://www.leadgrantcounty.org/


Contact numbers for questions: 
 
CJ McAbee-Reher, Committee Chair  765-506-3164 ceejay@pobox.com  
Dianne Harris, Tipping & Volunteers  765-661-3071  dianne.harris@lakecitybank.com 
Tim Harris, Chefs & Sponsors   765-661-5708 timharris63@hotmail.com 
Ashley Hofer, Tip Counting & Raffle  765-667-9580 ashley.r.hofer@gmail.com 
Jan Blake, Logistics    765-506-6174 jblake9@iuhealth.org 
Greg Maynard, Emcee & Audio   765-744-8208 GMaynard@careyservices.com  
Jennifer Stallsmith, Young Chefs & Decor 765-618-4423 edjennie71@gmail.com  
LEAD Inc. Office (Tues & Thu 10am-1pm) 765-251-8732 lindasmith@leadgrantcounty.org 
 

Mailing address for sponsorships    LEAD Inc., 407 E. Main St., Gas City, IN 46933 
Event website & Online reservations     www.leadgrantcounty.org 
 

Follow LEAD Inc. on Facebook and watch for your chef photo! 
 
Share this link and have your friends start filling your tip jar October 1:  
  https://app.clovergive.com/App/Form/64247617-0e3d-47b9-bc66-2891cecf1769 
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